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FORKED FEST – ANIVERSARY CRAFT BEER FESTIVAL
4th year anniversary celebration at the brewery

London, Ontario, May 28, 2017
(London, ON) – Forked River Brewing Company celebrates their 4th year anniversary by throwing Forked Fest, an outdoor,
parking lot, beer garden that celebrates craft beer in London, ON.
Forked River opened its doors 4 years ago, at that time it had been 15 years since the last operational craft brewery in
the city shut down. In the 4 years since opening Forked River beer is distributed across the province through select
LCBO, Beer Store, Grocery outlets along with Licensee locations. Forked River has won several provincial, national and
international brewing awards. “What better way to celebrate than to throw a party for our amazing customers and
friends at the brewery with over 20 beers, local food, vendors and music” says David Reed, Founder of Forked River
Brewing.
About Forked Fest
The festival will be running from 11am-9pm on June 3, 2017, in the parking lot in front of the retail store on Unit 4-45
Pacific Court, featuring over 20 taps, including three guest taps from Anderson Craft Ales, London Brewing Co-Op, and
Toboggan Brewing Co., as well as local vendors like Life of Leisure, The Factory Creative Businesses and Giftii’s. Food
services will be provided by Goodah Gastrotruck, Sikorski’s and London Ice Cream, who’s debuting a Forked River ice
cream collaboration. Live music will also be available thru ought the day.
“What’s a party without your friends?” remarked Steve Nazarian, co-owner of Forked River Brewing, “so we invited all
the London breweries to bring a keg to the party. It was important that we showcased what else London could offer as
well, because we’re all part of a great community.”
The festival will be a 19+ event, with admission tickets at the door for $5, which include two drink tokens.
About the Product Line
Forked River prides itself on using only the finest quality ingredients, no preservatives and the leaving the beer
unpasteurised to preserve the flavour the brewers intended. All their beers are available at the brewery retail store, as
well as bars and restaurants around the province. In addition, one can find their beer at select LCBO stores, The Beer
Store outlets and grocery stores across Ontario.
Year-round offerings include Capital Blonde, an easy-drinking, balanced blonde ale and Riptide Pale Ale, a hop forward
pale ale brewed with rye malt.
The just released Summer seasonal Mojo Rhubarb Wheat in cans as well as their seasonal offerings include Full City
Coffee Porter (autumn), Weendigo (winter), a bourbon barrel-aged imperial stout, and Red Coat (spring), a hoppy and
malty amber ale.
Limited run products are only available at the retail store and are part of a constantly changing lineup of unique products
About the Brewery
Forked River Brewing Company is proud to continue a tradition of brewing in London, which dates back over 175 years
and is named after the forks of the Thames River, the site of London’s brewing roots. By pairing innovation with tradition,
Forked River committed to providing all-natural, unpasteurized brews to customers across Ontario and has been
honoured with several provincial, national and international awards for their beers.
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